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In the Senate ihe bill for the adjust C House of heprewntat'ea of the U. during
ion, I wre that the member remain with

their hat h, eicept when they rite to addreil
rpeiker. Mr. McDuRie, it aeemi, lit made

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

Saturday, March 8.

The sens'te did net lit Id dy.
In the House f Representatires, the i

v.ti .i,inr annronrutions lor internsi.uiii -- rr . , , j
improvements was read a miro urno
M..n-.Aveet35.N- oct 67. Art attempt ,

u made to mend the title, b itrixing
out making appropriations for nteroel

.improvementi," mi inwn.nR .w

. .fmrl. the completion of certain survey I.
nd for otbeT purpose f but this motion

7.7 - .. 1" .'... j 4 tin.failed. 1 no nouie P" --
' .i ,1

nriattn tik un.
Near Franklirt, in I lay wooJ eountr. on Man.

day, the 18th of Tebrua last, Mra. Carolino
1111. wire or Hr. John Hall, and daughter f
George , Swain, fcsrj. or Aahvdle, Uuncomba
counir. nn, nan, carir in ucrooer Ult. .
nmntinied hv her sinter. Miu lfrv a...:- -

i0 b(.r f.the, in AahviUe, who was' thft
inl y noW i m hearth. In returning homeihe '
caught eohl, which wai followed by the can
sumption, and resulted In ber death, she left""
an afflicted husband, and four children. vhn.
only conaohuton is to be found in the remem.' "
brande or iter many virtues, and the satisfactory -
evidence triumphantly maoifeated in the hour
wnen r Dean ana nein un,--- mat atie u nwu
ting from a. scene of sorrow and Suffering to

irjai wiu wncic iuiwhuucch- - iromtrou. '
bling, and the weary are at reaV

K raaiJence of htt falhet,1o Aahville en - :

alluded to hr :the f(tgoitr otfce-,"f- c victim to'
tne same aiieaae wmca rosoea society and her
famUy of her amiable: atstesv-S- he bad fctf wm'

r wA tin ia iha mipifnfftniwernono, y'-'V-
r",' "700 between the CxecutiTeina meow

oj Eicherd W. Mead, end djounir. jbujnK officer!, wai laid bn the .table at
SiwW,ll.:W"v:ThUai

1 . v " . . ii I

fcHira Vrttfbrto
.

1 V" - mi V ' . . .tv
lymnionia. a m FunsuiapiMm m itarutr, otirtng - -

""iiiv t ,.,.; .. . vMiiiw'umkiiwiieiiHie y"frw.im wwvj
donation of one lownihtp- - of laod to the 1 durtne hit minion 10 the Indian, wai ta a Viait lu urr iriv,m ,i, ucuiu out WIM not

regarded as eerioiialy inditnosed, until late in
October 1 it then became evident that aheau
passinr alowlv but certainly td the houat in.
pointed for all the living. Preparation for ir.
other and a happier mate of being, waa not dc.
ferred by her until affliction should force upon
her reflections, at all times unwelcome to th0
giddy and the gay. In the morning of fife -

wben tne promise ot eanoiy enjoyments art tha
most titttrrinr, and the younr heart most tul.
ly deceived, her thouglits were directed to tub.
Jeets of hlgheV importance, and more enduring
pleasures 1 ana m the nour and agony of dratb
the waa neither permitted to despair or doubt
She euatainrd herself in sickness with a cheer
fulness, and pasted through, the final strugglo '

with a degree of resignation and hope, which
astonished those who witnessed it and affords
the most gratifying and lasting consolation to
her friends. coiuiDaiciru.

CswimumVart. Died, at his residence in

ArML 1, 1023. the
an

Troublesome? shall Jo attended to in due
Utile. ', ' i . to

Itaynotd Cuhq-- A .large and resrieetabte
meetins- - of tha frieadi of Gen. Jackson wai held

Wivneaville, BFood county, on the 3d of
Keb.i Ma . Willis Deyer, In tbe chair 1 Felix

- m 1 1 S - A

Axlev. Ym. secreary. coi. nn mm wn
recommended u jfcandidate for Jackson Elec--

in that distHotsomnoaed of the eountiea of. 0.La.. rti.nrnmhe anil Mavarirwul.Jlr. f Knwn itlu u iriiu v " v "vnu w v
pin.rfthtcoumleilnthedlatrtct

will nubli.h the proeeedlnn entire In bur

. i.
eratef an to have aaaembled at Hertford, Per.

':Ma.inr.ooth2iihalt.ferthBurriOM
Aomioatinir c JiekloiTind Calhoun Elector

a !krre and reapecUble meetinr of Jackaon
faferahYi took olace In Bottoiuon thefjth ult
TM irrounua on wnici mey oppo mi. Auama,
ia,that he ia an apoiate, a trimmer, and cor.

BrUneat iiiatriou batriot. Mrhman. an a
: . . r- -

minded politician, am a firm and comistent
democrat, who nerer a friend or bought

e"em. , ,

A aWiirn. An Atma editor in the western
. . a

country, advertiMa tlit be will, among otber
thirgt, receive htmp inpayment of aubacriptiona

to bi paper ! Poor fciow he'e beginning in

time to prepare for Uij eataitrophe that awaits
him, aitd all others wbdare engaged in the same
bad buiine f About tie beginning of Decern
ber neit. we may expea to see the waga parody
ing the old primer, something after this manner

V sold th weit' for paltry pelf, .

Then sneak'dMway and hng'4 himself," ,

What Jon Mia an ? K Theft. Whipple, an
Adams man'ffom rl' Hampahire, offered the
following resolutjoa lnlhe Home of Repreaen.A
tatrveavon-th- e m e.

. II tt t h I.ammIIIu ftn If.
COnnnROPl 1X3 Ol lOlS JIOU90 0S iOt- 1 ,

eipeoKncy tro.
. . .av r li 1 rW!1WW. ins apppinimcnt oi a legaj

importer 0t tpe geoatei oi.tnu nouie.
IVheihcr auclt teporicr.ougbt or ought
not- to be 'appointed I And - if yea, for!
what reason! And if nay, for what rea-

son L Olieht he public press lo be lru$--

ltd! And-ifn- ot why? Ought the press
to be improved? and if so why I To
inquire and report whether it is tbe in
tentlon of this House, or any other branch
of the Government, to propose or make
fag law r Aid u 10 why r aou wnat
precaution ought to be taken in the event
of such intention, to save the finfile from
Aarm ; and whether they are now in dan
ger from the legal ind constitutional ope?
ration of the laws of the land f - And
that aaid Committee have leave to report
by iitlt iillm.tierwK.r;;..-j::.:.-
- The house refused to ctnu'd thil craiy Jum-
ble in the than sf an Inquiry. - During s de-

bate in the house,- - a : fewXweehs. sine; Mr,
Smvth, of Virginia, after having been repeated-
ly interrupted by. tbit.uDcttr .Whipple, aaid.
" the member must be" drunk p We ahould
suppose him to bate been either oVim or etonr, '
when he gravelv offered the foregoing resohi
tion, for the consideration of tbe Congress of
the, United State) of America. -

..SearcUfi tfMney A great pressure from tbe
scarcity of moner, is at Utistime feltb JI the
nnHhern rit,e Tmnunu Mima ni .A.' Kav

Rowan county, on the 12th March, in the 68tba
year of hit age, Mr. 6. Michael Hriag, after a
short illness. Mr. Hsilig was a nstlv of Pn.
j tvsniv but for arutnr teari tTtsiieetabh) eili." ." "."

ten of this ststs, He Was a good neighbor, kind
father and affectionate husband. In his youth.

Peonsylunla initiation, foHhe Initruc- -

tion of the Deal and Uumb, an! enotner

to th Worth Varoitne inititution, was

i a third readirrr. Ceveral houral

of the State 01 outh iaroiina, wr lurtner
.1 r :t:.x 1

remunerauon por ramm wiac, v- -

ed in the late war. I

the Honw of Repreientatim the

rttoiuiion onercc oy- - . ..c..u,
the lubject of applicant under the Com- -

miaaioD aitting in thia citjr, to carty ltito

effect tb prothlons ol the i reaty 01

Ohent, a bUI r extending the time for

rhlcb the coromiiaton nai oeen appoinieo
navinjt paiied the Senate, wat rnodined
end agreed to, after a ihort oticumon.

i n reit 01 me aa? waa conauraeo m r
elderatton of the Tariff bill Mr. vt right

.m, a ...i .f01 n. I or ipoke nil uje Mjounimrm
the bouae, and Wrvooflcocit nai ine
Jloer 0.io?OT.-r-- "

.
"

Tueeoay, M.rcu u.
Atk the Btnatetit wai-ordere- for

the remainder of. the session, the hour oft

0 ... I- - -

for certain eurwing Officers .r k.n...we- I" V V .1

Hutn wai
--th- e btaflk with g U OOAQ0r stilt sending
'Deur. Harrison end Robbini spoke in

iavor nf the billi The rnotion td fill M
bm with St,10000 wai tost, only 13

totirig for It. Mr. Hayne moved to Gil

the blank with 800.000, and supported
- the motion at some length, but no quel- -

tlon wai taken on it.
In the House of Representatives, a

quorum not appearing at II o'clock, a call

of the House wai ordered, and the call
nroeeeded to far that the doors were

' closedVwher. the further proceedings were
dispensed with, and the absent members
.'were admitted. A resolution was after

MdayOfJh
ana euacneu nimscii. o ins innern cnurco, in
which he continued a raithrut and piotu mtibber '
until his dth. He served a number of ar
irwewov d kfterwartfr 11 Etder,"6f fm't
(Organ) Church, lie oore his swkneis witbj,

'
much patience, having no deaV'e 'to. remain any
longer in thiitroAjbtrsomewtirld.' - lI'rsconitant
prayer, was, that God would hasten the period
when he might be absent from the body, tnd
preof ''rHn.."2elaJm'Clhenmsloni; of his "

Father's house, where the weary re at rert snd
the wicked cease from troubling. When in the
agoniea of drsth. he was crying Hsllehijsh to
God, in the highest strains, , rejoicing that the
hour of his departure had come t to bin, to lira

1

J1

I

If

Hi

1

I i

4

ment of land clims In the State of Mil- -

lisslppi wai considered, tnd ordered to
,hUA pfttn!. The bill for the erectionr rs" 1

$efu, f rensacola was amended
ID mv ' the locition 44 on the wafers

of Movilo or Pensacola Bay," and ordered
. ,-

- . ', m discussion took
Uce o) M1, t0 tuthorjM the least

it
f certain mine, 0 the State of Mis

.ourj,. ... t. -- f n.nrantativea. the
. -, -- .a ... 1 s n,rbour. tor

nwiuiiyu vmv.v
on the tub ect of diwolinic.

the...connec- -
m M 1 11

w
- r, t

"7 I

k- - M'r Wwt.?;tHno. I
,BUW2 "r" . " B.

of
rw nw ;nr 'in w rnnrw

ken Dpt tn(j, ,fteP ome diwmion, wai
jj on iha uhle. Tha tariff bill waa

,he uken up anJ ocCUpied the boui
,;n i, 4;.,,--- ,. m... n.wl. .n.l

Barnard obtained the floor for the next
. 1

da.
Friday. March 14.

n the Senate, the Dill making anoro
pr,ation for the Wflitary wen-io- or the
unUed stMf in the Jttr ,838f M pM.
TCdV The Bil f(J h orcanjM.
.j-- t, 0r the Medical Staff of the Array wn
t00iaered, im), ,fter wme diicunion,

, ordered ,0 , third readine. The re- -

Mnitr 0f tn0 d,y wa occupied in the
consideration of private billi. The Senate

d lniroei over l0 Blondar.
h fou,e of Kebreitnl-,i- .. ,,e" '

offereJ on Thursday, by Mr
Wickliffe, calling for-- information on the
lubH-c- t of the exftendltdrelln IheXam
nu.on Df .h. r.n(! OAkm for 1825. ?6

and 27 wisJmodilled on motion of Mr

Woods, by inctudine the yesrv 1823, 4,

. . . .
mW'.k k. M.nlt'J (. th . ..min.r nit, am v m v wih v ww v" m a

tfoh. and n tMi form wairreed to. The:!

rest the day was apent in diacussioR
the bill for ih.... r.lUf nf Rirhard.. v.

-

Melderwho suffered by the cml etc
(tiona of the Spanish government, while
he wai in Spain

MONTGOMERY" COUNTY.
A respectable number of the Citizem

of Montgomery County, friendly to the
election of Gen. Andrew Jackson to the
next Presidency, held a meeting in Law- -

renceville on Wednesday evening: of the
Superior Court week, for the purpose of

I appointing Delegates for the county of
Montgomery, 10 convene in Lexington in
the county of Davldsonj on Tuesduy tbe
18th inst. for the purpose of nominating
a suitable person to vote for President
and Vice President of the United States,
at the ensuing Presidential Election,

On motion, Willum Christain, EVq.

was called to the Cjiiirsnd Whiaton H
Chisholm sod Farqhard Martin, Eia.
were appointed " Secretaries) when the
following resolutions were proposed and
unanimously itdopicd:

nctotvta, i nat this meeting recom-
mend Gen.-Andre-

w Jackson, at the next
President of the United States, and John
CtJCslhouii: as Vice President

Retotvtd, That delegation of five

Defaons,to .wijtFa.rubsrOfattiniiaq
VTiItson H. Chisholm, Esq. Capt. Fran

elk Locke, tot. John Dargan, and Lemuel
femberton, Esq. be appointed Delegates
frr Jlontgomery County,' to meet the
Delegatei from Rowan and Davidson, in
Convention in Lexington, on Tuesday
the 1 8th Inst, for tbe purpose of nomina-
ting s candidate for Elector of this Dis
trict, on the Jackson Ticket.

Reiotvei, That the Delegates from
this County, be instructed to recommend
John vrilei, hq. or Salisbury, as suitable
person for an Elector.

Retolved, That Abraham- - D. Cochran,
Esq. Capt. Francis Locke, Howell ILwes,
Esq. Henry DelUmothe, Esq Col David
Kindall, Lemuel Pemberton, Esq. Col.
John D.rgan and John B. Martin Esq. be
apppointed a Committee or vigilance
and Correspondence, to correspond with
other Committees of Vigilance and Cot.
responcence, friendly to the election ot
Gem Jackson. " ' "

Retalvtd, That the proceedings of this
Meetirigl"puniRed"Th
lina-Jaurn-

al andJIVeatcrB Carolinian.
WILLIAM CHRISTIAN, Chair'n.

Writsok H. Chisholm.)
FaaaiiHiHB ManTin. C See'ut

-
LtwrtncevilU, March 5th, 1828,

Great excitement . waa produced in tbe
City of Guatemala, on the 3d of January,
in consequence of the. murder. of . the.
British Consul, Mr. O'Kcilly, the previous
BlghtJJ .ojf bi serytntitbelng tempt-
ed to commit the bloody deed by Urge
quantity of money" whltlnbe eonsut had
by him 1 the. servant wai apprehended,
and raoit of the money recovered.

Not long since a box was received
by the Legislature of Kentucky, which
wben opened was found to contain
about one hundred and twentv Praver
Brinks t A forfait KIrY ' ' ' ' Hnvasw as mm tare wssssbb s a Q 0 ax 1

attemnt to do away wan tint unmannerly cua--

tom. lie offered a reaohition, on the 1 8th tilt.
aher the rulea of the Mouse, ao aa to require

erery member to remain unco?erid during the
aeasion, while he is within the bar or the house,
But the resolution wsslaid on the table, without
ceremony.

' 1
f

jtSmiBiM-.Tl- ie last Raleich papers men.
tion one of the moat flagrant acta of daring bru.l
tality, which we ever recollect to havt heard 01

being perpetrated by human beings calling I

themielvet civmtea. . a yoang man atoa in tnai 1

City on tlie 15tbinst, from exceasive intoxice. j
tion i, ne waa a awwEer, pio n wm an cnipwn. -
man br birth, named Davie, and aaked alms to'

enable hire to. reaeH hi frienda at CImiWm,
Aherlie bid b'wn ouriia ib'

ducovercd kW at-th- e grave
warrant wai immediately inueo oy iua aiigu. 1

trate of the JownUhut one of. the conatablee xe. 1

hmnr so-- oaecuie it, in .pnntrow wiw .hi. uw 1

neianOUI Tranncinm empev wiuit aiiviiicr n- -

ficer could He found 1 the negro employed
to dig out the grave, and a white person, who

it ia said was a mere Spectator, were taken
and bound over for trial. , A Dentist appear to
have been the principal in tlui aacnleffioua vio.
lation of the grave t tie had reached the corpse,
and had inaerted a chisel in the mouth, prepar.
story to taking out the TVetA, to grace the mouth

of some uvinf tMfjectf

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
The folio wine table will show the mode adop.

ted bv the ieveral Statee in the choice of Preii.
dential Electors, and toe number ot uecion
each state is entitled to :

Sratei. Hrm thotm. Ttei.
1 Maine, Diatricta 9
2 N. Hampahire General ticket 8
3 Masnchuaetts Do. IS
4 Rhode Island Do. 4
5 Connecticut Do. 8
8 Vermont Legislature r
7 New-Yor- k Diatricta SB

8 New Jersey . General ticket 8

9 Pennnvlvania, Do. v . . 28
10 Delaware Leeialaturs ..a .

11' Man land, Diatricta 11

12JVTrti- n- General 4ckt$.
13 North Carolina -- Do. IjT

4. Soum Karotma LC''ure 11

15 Georgia, Do. 9
W.Tennessee.r::.':: 41m

Y Kentuckyr Ceneral ticket 14"
18 Ohio . . D 16
10 Indiana " " tg1lature
20' Illinois Diatricts 3"
21 Mia-ou- rt " ' Do. 3
22 LnnitisiA --. . General ticket ,
23 Missiippi,v- - Do. S

24 Alabama, Do. 5

2Clvot.
The Sennit. Ue. Althonph it mav be said

there hss been no winter thii year, and that the
iprinf opened in January, yet vegetation is not.
in the main, much more forward than in ordina-
ry taon owing, probablv, in some degree, to
the three or four night of frost that vnited us
about the middle of last month. We have ob-

served, however, that tern of the garden vege
tables present a growth unusual at this esrly
stage ot the season. . Well grown Ltttuet, is to
be had pretty plentifully ; and one family had
tfring testtuce fit for uae st February court.
More than week since, the editor was presen-
ted with a plate of large and delicious Jtpam.
pit, from the garden of John 6iles, Kq., one
stalk of which was two Inches in circumference.
And wr were last week shown, in the garden of
Mr. .W. H. Slaughter, s bed of welt-gruw- n thrift
ty Pea; in full bloom, which muit, if the present

fit for cooking bv the 20th of April. The grow- -

In wheat looks remarkably Tuxorlant i tnd
should it fortunately escape the ravages of the
Ftf and the , great crops will be made.
The' Charleston Courier says ripe strawbeiries,
aa large as pigeon's eggs, were shown. in that
city on the 19th of March. And in an adjoining
article, the Courier statca' that there, was a tall
of snow in that'eity on Sunday, the 16th March.

gathefjipe
we have be

fore mentioned, there has been no snow in

Salisbury, or the circumjacent country, during
the past winter: it is indeed, aaid that a
few flakes fell the first of March but it needed
keen optics to satiafy any one of tbe fact.

Another Victim We learn
that, a sliort time since, an inveterate old toper
in Burke county, familiarly known as Old
John Martin, having broken irttt bit neighbor's
itil!-hou- e, drank of the (to bim) delicious con.

.tents of a. whiskey-barre- l, till he wa dead. Ox
entering the still-hous- the owner found the
body of Old Jhn lying near the whiskey-cas- k,

the spirit of life having forsaken (or rather
been dn'tvn frtm) its tenement of clay, to make
way for the katsbial kpirii !

Cj The irquM of " A subscriber from s,

and a friend to the Administration," shall
be complied with in two or three weeks, for
whirh period our columns will be occupied bv
documents and matters and things on stir urn

'
9 the qtieitian, which ought to have been

attended to before this, and would have been
but for the large apace we have for two or three
weeks past-devot- to our pofitical opponents.
We have no design of violating our original
pieape, vwnicu nave mua ur laiuiiuuy aq
bjreit io la DutllaK aiich BraductiAna 11 huv liji

: sz r.rrr. .HtfHUWI fj ...V w.Wfc. "I W niiWIMi Vl
moderate language, and rtatmable length 1 but
really, we think our Adams friends in Cabarrus
have taxed our liberality rather severely yef
we wont complain, it tney win nut give us time
to bring p the publication of such matters as
we are in arrears to our own party, We are
willing to battle it after the manner of the genero-

us-hearted Irishman that is, when our an.
Ugoniat is (airly floored,", ws w'dl ef him rrt
up, if he can 1 and then knock him down again,
,ifw caiiWhatlt
,SM..anujn.,t.Qe.tt

ale.' flat oo theie backs m relation toiha story
aaout un - an ;'iimia-.Me- n ana we nave nur
doubts whether they will ewr get fairly on their
political legs again.

It is sufficient notice of "Corrector," in the
last Charlotte paper, who charges us with "a
gross perversion of facts" In our remarka on the
political meetings at Charlotte, to assure him
that we have autharitg for what we stated, that
will outweigh the petulant contradictions of a
here; of such ejrcoymoua scribblers a Wrnwflf.

was Christ, and to die was gain. He left 1 kind
mother, lix children, with a number of relative
and friend, to weep over his grave.

At Tiia residence in Duplin cnorrty, on tire
evening of the 29th ult Major Daniel Gliieon,
in the 74th year of his are. Major GGsaon had
been an active and useful member of tha Legis-
lature for thirty six years, was a member of the '
hast session, and for severs! years Chairman of
the County Court.4 Ife had attended Court
during the week in perfect hearth, went boum
on Tnday evening, supped, snd enjoyed turn,
ten with jrreat-glee- , at was his carton, with hie
family and soma of bis neighbors, went to bed,
and before day wai a corpse! ' roysttrtsBi OMa

, CofcTf'9rt-a- Starring A corretpon- -. --

dent of the New-York Enquirer, In
rttlnn fmm WjiIiIiioIkii . t, If.

iWarih. offered by Mr. Everett, changing
tbe hour of meeting from eleven o'clock

. :. t)ttil lwe!ye. wbkh ,wM agreed to. Tbe
House then returned,, in Committee of

r the whole fn the state of the Union, the
"

-i- Dac'ouioD of ihe Tariff, when Mr. Wood-- ;

cock foade aofne observations in opposi-- :

tiorto the bill at reported. After he had
- conclurlerjihe .Comrnittee rone. 7 .

"
" Mr- - Long! frora the Committee on Mil

Itary Pensions, made unfavorable report!
on the esses of Joseph Durfee and Asa

beenfeken from Philadelphia, Boston anifflhrrjH is eertainly a rare .novelty to .

plarei to SeW-Yor- and from thence shipped 1 atrawoemes in a Inow.atormr Aa

Oould j.which wero read and laid on the
".. tibie, . . . : ; ...

In the Senite, the bill for the purchase
- it ite. and . barter ki

thereon, at New Orleans, wis, after some
discussion, ordered to a third reading.
The bill providing for certain surviving
Revolutionary Officers, wai considered.
After some discussion, the question on
filling the blank with eight hundred thou-ean-

dollars was decided In the negative
eyes 16, uoei 36. . A motion for the inde
'finite postponement of the bill was nega-tivedeve-

1 3,noe 83. A motion to fill

the blrnk with five hundred thousand
dollars was sliorejected--a- y 30r noes

S. The bill was then laid on the table.
In the House of Representatives Mr.

Randolph introduced - s resolution, in-

structing the Committee on the District
of Columbia to inquire into the police es-

tablished and enforced in the Counties of
Washington and Alexandria, in regard to

the alivei, and dtber negroei and mulat-toes- ,

and to report what measures, if any,
ere necessary to enforce discipline among
themr" "' He gave "hia reasons' at "some
fegAhvfiB.UA

ayei 135, noes 33. Mr. J S. Barbour
ffeiedtwotiHronon thesubjeetf dis-- 4

solving the connection between the r resi
dent and the disbursing officers, and said

- ft few words in explanation- .- wr, dtorrsr
filing inTeply, waa checked by the Spea- -

' ker, bpur devoted to that kind of busi-jie- si

bating expired. The House then,
. in Committee of the whole on the state

4)f the-Vnio- resumed the consideration
of IheTTiflf Bill. . Mr. Davis, of Mais

. eJitnet;BlWHee
' nn h hill.lihl hefor hi" hd rofiehided.

on motion 01 mr. vaxiey, toe vommutee
N rose The House then took up the joint
- resolution providing for the distribution

of the book remaining in the library,
which- - induted a aharpe discussion, in

. ..... V.., h,...ik,.w.,& www

Wrljjht, ,jopb,io4s"Snrned infro- -

4ue ItfTflebete that personality and in-

vective which too often- - is practised by
litwyeri in their altcrcatlcs beroire juries.
Thii dr generates into a wantofcomjty
and .eoUrtesy , to .wrtfch tbe southern
gentlemen are not accustomed. In the
course of a speech, he replied to some
remarks that had previously fallen from
Mr. Randolph and Mr. Floyd. You know
the parliamentary .phrase of V resting
individuals. Mr. Wright allude ' the
re ma 1 kt of the gentleman from Virginia, by'
which he meant Mr. Floyd. Mr. Ran-

dolph, however, supposed he wit meant,
and rose to enquired Doea .the gentle-

man from Ohio," said he, " ihske his
finger at me 1 No," laid Mr. Wrights
M I am now shaking my finger at the gen-

tleman clear over the way," meaning Mr.
Floyd, who. sits on the entrance circle to
the right of tbe Speaker. The oddity of
the enquiry made bv Mr. R., and the re-

tort made by Mr. W., produced a laugh.
Nothing, however, extremely warm took
place on Friday; but on Saturday the
lightning fell, and the thunder rolled Mr.
Carton made speech ia the morning, in
which he severely censured some met
tures of the administrstion-- ,., - -

Mr. Wright made a replr on the wme -
T . . . . '. . .nat,. ana retorreoTiMurtnrTjmiinnaW .I , , ,

u iiiw iu'jiii. i'r. warsgn rcra
from the public documents proof nf whit
he had heretofore laid relative to the bil- -'

Hard, table, and seized the opportunity to
deny that he had ever written a letter to
the editors of the Richmond Enquirer,
containing an account of the East room
which- - Mr." Vvr rd insinnated in the
fottrsg p Ma..Jmrk
thing which I must no: forgety and that
tbeigniSed end :r3gH
of Speaker Stevenson. t wtsentllU'S'lff1'''
the highest sdmiration. - --He has now one
of the moil difficult tasks a man can have.

JVfto for Enjuirer

The first number of a French news

paper, published in New-Yor- k, has

lusc uccn issueu, cau.n nc wai"-'--

ties fJatt untft.

to England, to pay for the excessive imports,
tiona which our eerchsnts are continually ma
king from that country, of broadcloths, and oth-
er English manufactures the exchange on
England being 10 high, that the merchants find
it for their advantage to ship specie to pay-fo- r

their goods, rather than remit bills of exchange.
This state of things is ruinous to our country t
the banka are driven to the necessity of curtail
ing their discounts, and forcing the collection of
their debti 1 which ta causing unexampled dis-
tress among the pe ople.. Fears are expreawd.
by the Philadelphia papers, that the crisis in the!
commercial mbarratsments of the country, has
not yet arrived. More than a million and s
half of specie was shipped from New-Yr- k in
one week, in four vessela bound for Liverpool .
about 600,000 of which ia said to have been
in hulf-dtflit- ri ! There ia about twelve hillions
of bank capital in Boston 1 and so gfeat has
been the drain of specie, that it has befn ascer-
tained there waa not more than $25(1000 left,
in the beginning of March.

A Sign,nk .venerable old gentleman, one
of tbe fathers of the Devolution, whin a dozen
miles ol Salisbury,' fho eommencfa taking our
saper aboiiy wn jeara tmce, andfwho.waa then
a decided supporter of Mr. Adam for President,
hating -- mors 4haiMs4akn st to lakw in his
mint and paternal way, for beiag " too strenu-
ous for the GenerT"hu now become convinced
that 1, changs in the present Administration is

. . . .r.tu..Hl t - if - - ' a. S
ucmanoeQ oy im people u inai me oest in
terests f theountry won Id be subserved by the
election of Andre Jatkmn, whose elevation to
the Presidency offer tbe only chance for a cor.
rection of thr abuses that now exist at head-
quarters. The followintr is an extract of a let--
ter we , the other day --received from this pstri- -
one om gentleman
;JS!; era wen olewd wIU the TnteTfurence

hich your paptr giyes U the people Are
useiy m auccsea, w . uisar noicoot , tnetnan
whom they delight to honor as President

"Should jihe greateat majterof all,
The only ungrateful prove I

Forbid it, fair gratitude's call
' Forbid it, devotion ind love.

Geji.' Edtoard M. thidlt has bee nominated
by convention of delegates which met at Wil- -

Jiipjon' bn'ibe tOth ult as a candidate, for
Elector in the 15th lecgrt;Djr;ricj.

wnicn itir. nsnaoipn ana iiin vingni were
"A the principal speakers. Tbe discussion

wai finally cifl ihort, by loccenful
motion of Mr. Sprsgtie,,to lay theretolii


